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Uiiiiiut In tin hlatnry of Ainorlcan
Jurlaprwlniiro, tlm rami nf Hurry K,

Wool Inn, ott Irlnl linm on n rluifKO

of klilmipiil iik li roniinetlim with thn
Illation ilnimrtatlon of July 12, 1017,
tin priantiit n number of baffling
legit problems,

Chief of these linn boon Ilia nppll
cation of (ho "Inw of nncosalty."
Thin principle linn licnti Invoked by
thn ilnfniisa In an effort lo Justify tha
deportation of 1.1 HO Mrlklng copper
mlunra nml their sympathiser from
Illsbon, Arlaono, to Columbus nnd
Ilermanas, Now Mexico, nit being
nereaaary to protect the lives anil
property of thn people of the Warren
mining illitrlcl,

Thn iloctrlnn of noceaalty Itself U

wnll oatahllahed In thn Uw It la on-

ly Iti application In thn Wool ton
caan that haa boon troubleaomo.. In
onn of hU rulings rendered during
tha courao of thn trial, Judge Bam- -

oul I. I'nttro, of Tucion, quoted thn
following definition of tha principle:

'Too dUtlnctlon between neces-alt- y

and self-defen- constats princi-

pally In thn fact that whlln solf-de- -

fenan eicuaea thn repulae of a wrong,
neceaalty Justifies tha Invasion of
right. It U therefore essential to

n that It should bo n

attack, whlln neceaalty may bo main-

tained through doatroylng condi
tion" that arn lawful,

"No rase einclly llkn thn preaent
haa been found In which It (tha rula
of neceaalty) waa Invokrd."

Tho Importnncn of thn Iricnl quos-llon- i

Involved, thn difficulty attend-
ing their application, and thn whole-aal- n

chnnictor of thn deportations
thnmaoWoa, nro almnat certain to
render thn caan of thn atatn of Ari-

zona mm ii a II, K. Woollen a land-

mark In thn caan law of thn United
Htntoa.

THIRSTY ISLANDERS
PAY $600 FINES

HONOLULU. T. II.. April 14. (Ily
Mall.) Vlulatota nf tha national
prohibition law paid 0,3R In fines
and costs In thn United Hlntra illi-

trlcl court nf Honolulu dtirlnic tho
month of March, according to thn
court'a record.

At thn rata ant by thn collection of
Anna and coata In March Court Clerk
Albert H. llarrla estimates thn year-

ly receipts from thla aourco would
bo In oiccai of I7S.O00, or about
enough, to coTor thn aalarloa of tha
federal oinclala of thn Judiciary and
prosocullng branch of tho govern-me- nt

In Honolulu.
FOHKST 1'IIONKH rrrraT

MIHHOULA, Mont., Mny C Ah n

reault of oxporlmi'iitnl work with
wlrolcim telephones In forest fire
fighting Inat summer In District No,
1 of thn United Btntna fornat service,
thirty radio tolophono auta are to bo
used for thn aatnn purpoao thla sum-

mer In tho forests of Dlatrlcta 1 and
4, It la announced by H. II. Adamt,

MT INJURIOUS

TOTHEKIDNM

Take tnblmKMnfuI of Halt
Hack liuiia or Madder

bothers.

Wo nro a nation of moat ent ra
. and our blood la lllloj with urln

acid, aya ui woll-kuow- n authorliy,
who warns uh to ho cmtunti on
guard ngalnbt kldnoy Iruublo

Thn kldiinyn do tholr utmost to
froo tho blood of thla Irrltutlngucld,
but becomo weak from tho over-
work; thoy got sluggish; tho ollml-nati-

tissues clog nnd thus tho
waste la rotnlned In tho blood and
polaon tho uutlro uystom.

Whou your kldnoya ocho anil feel
atlnglntf pains In tho back or tho
urlno la cloudy, full of aodlmont, or
tho blador fct Irrltatablo, obliging
you to aook rollof during tho night;
when you hnro bovoio ncodachos,
nervous nnd dizzy apolla, sleepless-noa- a,

add Htomach or ihouinntlsin In
bnd vonthrr, got from your pharma-
cist r.hont (our ounce of Jail flails;
tnko a tnbU'ipoon in a glnaa of wntor
boforn broakf.mt oyery morning and
In a fnw duyH your kldnoya will n!t
flii'i. ThW fuiiious enlta la mado
from the n"ld of Krapoi nud lomon
Julco, toiultncd with llthla, ntid tint
tiion iihimI to ';ondnitlor.a to flunh
ornl (tlnulato cloi;gcd Klilnoyp. to
mutrnllrn fie mtldi In urlno ao It (a
no longor a no hum of Irritation, thus
ondlnr; urinary nnd M.idilor dis-

orders.
Jad Sara In .ncpenalre nnd can-

not Injuru; mn);o.i n dnllKhtful
lllhia-wnt- drJnk nud

nobodr cm maVo a mlatnko by tak-
ing a little nrcnrtnunllr to Ket tho
kldneyn clean afl3,a"tln,
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NOVELTY VOILE

WAISTS IN WHITE
AND COLORS, $1.50

An tinuauiil offering for thn')
wiiIkIs nro wnll worth
A forlutiiitn purchimn purmllH
nit to of fur tho ontlrn lot at a
mivlng of $1 pur wulat.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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NEW VOILE DRESSES $14.95'

Just unboxed and specially
priced for this Bale'. Every model
displayed is the latest creation
and the best quality of voile is
used The colors will please for
they are beautiful look upon.
Sizes 1G to 44.

Special Sale of Georgette,
Taffeta and Jersey Dreisea

$24.75

These dresses include the new
styles for they, were just received
by express from New York today
and marked very special for this
sale. The usual prices would be
$32.50 to $37.00.
Sale Prices $24.75

Special Reduced Price on
Spring and Summer Coat

A special purchase of late style
coata permits us to offer you the
best values be had . We are
also including our entire stock
to make a good sale. All $32.50
and $35.00 coats now $24.75.
All $40 and $42,60 coats now
$33.75. All $-1- and $50 coats
now $39.75.

Middy Bloutet Specially Priced
An extensive line of middy
blouses for children, misses and
women in white materials and
khaki. All specially priced from
$1.50 $5.00.

1000 YDS. DRESS
GINGHAMS 39c

The best opportunity you will
have to buy dress ginghams at a
low price. All new patterns in
lieht, medium and dark colors;
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dlatrlct telephono engineer of tho
fornat aorvlco for thoao dlatrlcta.

Of thoao, twelvo aota will bo locat-
ed In tho first dlatrlct, which In-

clude northern Idaho and Montana,
and others In tho fourth district,
which comprlaea Utah, aouthorn Ida-

ho, western Wyoming, custom and
central Novada and northwoatorn
Arlionu.

81k of tho sots tiaro a range of 75
miles each and 24 of thorn arp

with a radius of 36 to 40
miles.
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ALL THE NEW SUITS
REDUCED

Our regular prices were reason-
able so everyone stated when
looking for a suit and we sold far
more than we expected to but to
introduce our special low prices
we will make a reduction on all
suits for this week as follows:

I All Tricotine and Serge Suits
mat lormeny soiu ior $4z.du to
$65 now $33.75 to $48.75.

PERCALE AND GALATEA
CLOTH 45c

Percales full 36-inc- h and stan-
dard cloth in light and dark
colors. Galatea cloth the best
high grade cloth and famous for
its wearing qualities.
This is a very low price for the
above cloths and will not be
offered again for some time.

AND PLAYSUITS

$1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Most anything you desire for the
kiddies at saving prices. Comes
in Plain Denim, Stripe Denim,
Khaki and Galatea.

R. et G. CORSETS BROKEN

LINES SALE PRICES

This will be. welcome news-fo- r

many for this high grade corset
has stood the test of years and
has a big sale. Our sizes are
broken in many lines and we are
making reductions to clear the
lot. Not all sizes in every style
but most every size in the lot
offered. Regular prices $2.50 to
$6.00. Sale prices $1.95 to $5.25

WlrelesH telephony ns a means of
communication among II ro lighting
crows was first tried out In District,
No. 1 last aummor and forost aorvlco 1

officials pronouncou ii niucn rauro
dopendablo than land communica-
tion, whoro burned-ou- t lines as a re-

sult of forest tiros often completely
Isolato Ore lighters at critical times.

An Indoor golf club for womon Is

a new and' flourishing Institution in
I.ondom
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First class work by skilled workmen in Wall Clean-

ing, Painting, Papering, Artistic Kalsomining and

General Decorating is guaranteed at roasonnble

prices, by

,

Samber Paint Shop
614 KLAMATH AVE.

"AnytKinE that' i!on wiih paint we do."
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The Women's Fashion Center

CHILDREN'S COVERALLS

BUNGALOW APRONS
SPECIALLY PRICED

Two good numbers that are well
made of good material and con
siderably underpneed for this
sale. A special purchase at $1.29
and another lot that formerly
sold for $2.50 reduced to $1.95.

UNUSUAL HOSIERY SALE
Women's and children's hose re-

duced for this sale. Many lines
offered here can not be pur-
chased today for the price of-

fered to you.

Women's Silk Hose in Black only
and sells regular for $2. Sale
price $1.48. Women's Fibre Silk
Hose in White only worth today
$1.74. Sale price $1.25. Women's
Pure Silk Hose in Black, White,
Brown, Grey, Mouse, $2.00. Pure
Silk Hose rib tops in Black,
Brown and White, $2.50. Kay-ser- 's

Pure Thread Silk Hose in
Black and Brown, $3.25.

Women's Lisle Hose in Black
and White 35c; out sizes 40c
Children's Black and White rib-
bed hose, worth today 50c, sale
price 29c Sizes 6 to 10.

A complete line of Children's
Sox in many patterns from 40c
to 75c

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM
PRESSES.

Mothers will, appreciate the
values we are offering in Ging
ham Dresses for they are about
25 per cent less than wholesale
cost today. Many styles in me-

dium and. dark colors from 90c
to $3.50.

GREATER GHUDE

I PRODUCTION

IS URGtNT HEED

lUKKUSFIEI-D- , Cal., May 7. In
a comprobenslre statement, n. D.

Ilobb, of Los Angoles, secretary- -

tronaiifnr nf thn Initenendont Oil

l Producers' agency, a non-prof- it con--

Z corn, explained the resolution passed
by the agoncy at its session hero
recently urging

"With tho exception ot tho recont
Ihakahba a 4R jtAnta nn. hnr-l- tl In

tho price ot crude oil at the well, the
prlco has been stationary elnce May,
1917, when an Increaso ot 25 mats
per barrel was posted at tho roquost
ot the oil division ot tho fuel admin-
istration," said Knbb

"Tl'o absonce ot an Increaso In

prico to cover tho increased exponso
has had the effoct of discouraging
tho development work and, with tho

l exception of tho activities of tho
X i larger marketing concerns, haa to--

. tally arrested exploitation work, with

.the result that the production ot oil
haa not kpt pace with the demand.

"Sufficient crudo oil to supply the
Irniiiiruments ot the Pacltlo coust
trada for fuel oil and gaaollno.ls not
bolnc produiod, nnd were It not for

.t an accumulated reserve tauked dur-xll-

the time of excoan production tho
Jipresont tiuppl' would not satisfy ox--
. .lating aomnnis. Toeso lesorvet, nro
. I .nn(41if knliia .twk. .. . al..l A M A Mnlaa.

the dcvelopme.nl at.d production ot
crude oil is increased, consumption ot
oil mid gasoline must shortly be re-

stricted to essential usage. This will
mcoii in tha ease ot tool ll that All

Fairbanks-Mo-

T Engbu uilh
Botch Magnsto
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sGreater
Engine Value

ay,oco farmersOVER the "Z" engine.
They know it is power-

ful, dependable and practically
fool-pro- truly a great en-gin- e.

) But now tfe announce
the one addition which could'
possibly improve the "Z" per-

formanceBosch high tension,
oscillating magneto ignition.

) So let us show you in detail
this greater engine value. 5 Our
service" to oit h remarkably
complete and v are assisted
by a nearby Bosch Service
Station. JPriccslRP.
$75.00 3 H. P. $10500

6H.P.$a.w. AliF.O.B.
Factory.

Carried in Stock by
G. C LORENZ

A CUaalflcd Ad will cal) U

LONG SILK GLOVES
95c

In Black and White
.pure silk elbow length
and a splendid value at
.$1.50. Sale price....95c

DEVONSHIRE AND ROMPER
CLOTH 50c

Two of the best cloths you could
select for wearing qualities and
at a' price less than wholesale
today. Better buy your needai no,w for it will be many a day
oerore the price will be so low.

CREPE PLISSE FOR
UNDERWEAR 3fc

Our regular 50c crepe in White
and Flesh will be offered in this
sale for 39c per Yd. Silk finish
Crepe, very fine and sheer, for
the better grade undergarments
specially priced $1.00.

?

HABUTINE SILK 75c

Used for Underwear, Smocks,
Blouses, etc. Comes in all the
best shades including Black and
White, 36 inches wide.

BOYS' UNION SUITS
Cooper Union Suits for boys in
short sleeves, also Poros knit,
with short sleeves, sizes 6 to 16.
Priced $1.35 to $1.75.

BOYS' BLOUSES

You can save from 25c to 50c by
buying' your blouses here for we
have a good line of Gingham and
Percale Blouses for 90c and $1

KAYSER'S SILK LISLE
UNION SUITS

This high grade underwear is
from last year's stock and is
much lower than the new lot will
be and the finish is more lustrous.
Specially priced from 90c to
$1.50.
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consumer thereof .who can aeeira
some other fael will be compel) to)
do so, regardless of cost or Inconveni-
ence. In the case ot gasoline, It will
mean the curtailment ot tha aaa
thereof to business and Industry, thus
depriving the owners ot pleasure cara
the enjoyment of these facilities.

T

A Classified Ad will sell It.

IMIDBIt
WITHHETEI

IF MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT
DARKK.V8 HO NATURALLY NO- -,

DODV CAN TKLL

The old-tim- e mixture ot Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray.
streaked and faded balr la grand-
mothers recipe, and folks are again
using It to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible,
aa we are living In an age when a
youthful appearance la of the great-
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the

isago and the '..luiny mixing at home.
I

All druc stores sell the ready-to-us- a

(product, Improvad by the addition of
other Ingredients, .called "Wyeth'a
Sage and Pulphur Compound" foi
about 6n cents a bnltlf. ' It Is vtry
popular becuuso nohoJy cn dlucovif
It has been inM't'i'rt Simply molt lev
jour ftmib or t 'tt brush with It ana
draw thlH through your hnir takljif
me email anuid at p. vlmoi b rafu
lug tho iraj hftlr I'.liuppearu, bv j

vhat dellglits tro with Wyetl.V j
'.Inge, ami Pulji'iur ''cropi-uiid- , l tluv
JtUo, hoi uttfully Chikunifle tho hair i
alter r few aiipllcUlonH, it also pro-- K
4ucck that sott lustre avd appearwioe n
of KbuatiaBcavwnUhMo awT4Hraclhrf')

it


